AIM: This study presents a Turkish academic database application platform which is specialized for spinal surgery clinics. The application provides a userfriendly interface and easy access to the patients' data due to a hierarchical structure. Patient diagnosis, treatment and follow-up process data are recorded regularly and systematically. Another ambitious goal is to register the treatment outcomes to also provide an environment for analyzing patients' data.
INTRODUCTION
It is clear that patients should be recorded and registered in a basic and standard ways in technology-driven surgical disciplines. Computerbased medical records totally have now taken the place of paper-based medical records in order to provide specialists a faster and more systematic way to keep and gather medical data (18, 21, 23, 27, 29, 32) . Using computer-assisted patient recording systems brings several advantages including increased efficiency of administration, reduction of data entry errors, improved ability to solicit sensitive or confidential information, elimination of paper storage, and the potential for automatic scoring and report generation (5, 17, 25) . In health care systems, large amounts of biological, clinical and administrative data are stored in clinical repositories to identify and integrate patient information for research and utilization objectives (2, 22) .
It is crucial to keep patients' data regularly and systematically and to have easy access to these data during diagnosis, treatment and follow-up phases in spine surgery clinics (15) . Clinical information, symptoms, radiological examination, results of other reviews and patients' scores before and after surgery must also be followed-up. When there is a huge increase in the number of patients, it becomes more difficult to follow-up patients due to rise in data. A potentially large amount of data and lack of multilanguage support creates a necessity in this area.
Various applications and methods are used to record patient data by specialists. Existing applications in the field of spine surgery do not provide sufficient detail and ease of data entry to the specialist. These applications organize the patients' clinical data, but they have some disadvantages, such as difficulties in managing the patient followup process and lack of multi-language support. Choosing a software application involves balancing several competing factors. These include cost, ease of use, the availability of technical support and maintenance, recognition of the inherent limitations imposed by the software, consideration of existing database platforms, and compatibility with other applications (9) . SSD (Spine Surgery Database) was developed to fill these gaps in spine surgery clinics.
Clinical data analysis used to improve healthcare system and to establish quality benchmarks have a potential impact demonstrated by recent reports of the Medicine Institute (8) . Indeed, databases are important and widely used tools in science including modern medical practice and clinical research (2) . A database has been defined as a structured repository of data that allows for ongoing data collection, modification, and retrieval (6, 7) . Data which will be used in the health care systems should be carefully defined when designing medical databases. In general, it is preferable to be as precise as is meaningful and to record quantitative rather than qualitative measures. Storage of patient data in spinal surgery clinics more regularly and with all the detail and managing the follow-up process in detail, and more importantly to access all data at any time and swiftly are important steps. First of all, this study was intended as a Turkish academic database program to reach these goals. In this program, patient data are kept systematically and implemented for easy access. We also wanted to develop a comprehensive database structure that contained all data in spinal surgery clinics and to submit an interface to access the outcome analysis results by using these data.
MATERIALS and METHODS
The Spine Surgery Database application was designed as incorporating all contents that can be used in the field of spine surgery expertise. This application presents a simple usage together with its most complicated data entry due to its hierarchical structure. In this context, preparation of required content that matters for this study and substructure analysis for software were started in 2006. After the arrangements and error controls, the study was concluded in 3 years.
Spine Surgery Database software was designed according to run with Windows operating system. Software was developed by VB. NET programming language by using. NET Framework substructure. The Microsoft. NET Framework is a software framework that can be installed on computers running Microsoft Windows operating systems. It includes a large library of coded solutions to common programming problems and a virtual machine that manages the execution of programs written specifically for the framework. The. NET Framework is a key Microsoft offering and is intended to be used by most new applications created for the Windows platform. Microsoft SQL Server 2005 was preferred as database working in harmony with NET platform. Stored procedures are entirely used to query all required data in application. While stored procedures are handled at the server side, they are more effective and safe method to perform queries (20) . Application has various data types like tables as seen in Figure 5 . These kinds of data are stored using XML (Extensible Markup Language) technology in databases. XML is designed as a markup language to standardize data. Complex data of the application are stored in database as XML (4, 28) .
System is composed of software fragments which handles different functions:
Main Application: The interface which users search, input and list user data. The most commonly used part of the system by the specialists. Because of this, the interface contains visual elements such as image buttons and keyboard shortcuts.
Database Creation Tool:
The application which prepares database for first-use. System uses SQL Server as database. Database should be prepared before using system. This tool creates all tables which are used application and makes system ready for first use.
Data Merge Tool:
The application which compares and merges data on different systems to make them up-to-date. Data merging is a big problem in systems which allows multiple data entries. This tool helps specialists when choosing the different data entered for the same patient by listing conflicted items. The patient search process can be done according to one parameter or more parameters. This process provides quick access to the patient data. Existing patients can be searched by name, surname, and arrival date. At the same time, the search process can be run by using diagnosis, notes related with treatment of patient. The results of each search list can be recorded in Excel format on the disk, so that patient data can be examined and analyzed later.
The "Patient General Information Form" is a module which is used for quick information entry at basic level and access to the other details. The module is designed to allow users an effective and quick usage of the system. There is a detailed notetaking editor which contains patient information, general illness data, accessing the other modules and notes related with the patient. The most important part of patient general information module is diagnosis selection. "Anatomical Diagnosis" and "Pathological Diagnosis" can be appointed from sub windows of each diagnosis type. Each selected field under "Pathological Diagnosis" allows determining Diagnosis -Treatment -Follow up fields. Under Diagnosis-Treatment-Follow up sub-forms are activated in accordance with values.
Most of the fields in whole system are determined from selective areas. When the user chooses the data entry field, selected area activates and intended information can be signed and added. By this means, user can enter data quickly and consistently. There are a lot of sub-steps for pathological diagnosis. All clinical and radiological information, patient scores with surgical and medical treatment can be processed using these sub-steps. First of all, one of the types of "Pathological Diagnosis" must be signed to reach these sub-steps. Later, related information can be marked by selecting relevant points in the "Diagnosis" and "Treatment" boxes. Speialists can access these data from one location and on time with this system, so this operation provides efficiency to the expert. In this study, a multimedia module was designed to ensure these needs. Patients' digital data can be loaded into the system and displayed by date.
User Tools: During the study, presentation of many obtained data and fast and efficient usage by the user of these data were examined; different solution was presented with friendly user interfaces. anatomic and pathologic diagnosis and connect the other module with this form.
In an academic department busy with spine surgery patients, data entry of over 22.000 patients was successfully entered and problems of spine surgery data registry were solved with soft ware applications. Table I shows a simple analysis of pathological diagnosis created by excel program in 2246 patients with age distribution. Table II shows analysis of anatomical diagnosis created by the Excel program in 2355 patients with age distribution. Figure 6 depicts histogram of the Table I and Figure  7 depicts histogram of Table II . There are also tools to search patients with simple key words from diagnosis, treatment or notes entries.
DISCUSSION
There is now growing awareness among spine surgeons of the advantages in using registers to facilitate the analyses and reporting of treatment outcome (13) . Registers have the potential to provide information about the number and type of surgical interventions, adverse events and outcomes such as patient satisfaction, quality of life and costeffectiveness (12, 19) . In the narrowest sense, "outcomes" refers to what patients experience as a result of a disease and its treatment (14) .
If the working conditions and requirements of the user are considered, reliable and quick access to patient data is critical. All these assessments were therefore made during the study. A system was designed where patients' data was entered regularly, and the diagnosis, treatment and follow-up processes were monitored in a standard structure. The designed system was prepared in a format where different user groups could be defined in and privatized with restrictions for the groups. A userfriendly interface was created. The patients can be searched fast and with different combinations. A database was designed to record the detailed patient data by considering all clinical applications. The form components have the capability to save Multimedia data. On the other hand, system data safety was secured by use of data backup to prevent failure of recorded data. If the following characteristics of "Spine Surgery Database" are considered, the SSD has some advantages; Data collection is dedicated to measurement of clinical outcomes (31) . A registry is defined as a database of identifiable persons containing a clearly defined set of health and demographic data collected for a specific public health purpose. Eight requirements are identified as crucial for the successful development of a new registry. They include an implementation plan, adequate documentation, quality control procedures, case definition and case finding (ascertainment) procedures, determination of data elements, data collection and processing procedures, data access policy, and a framework for dissemination of registry data and findings (26) .
A HIS (Hospital Information System) is designed to manage the administrative, financial and clinical aspects of a hospital. A perfect database system seems to be associated with HIS systems. However, the Spine Surgery Database (SSD) system does not intend to be a part of whole hospital systems. This is an academic database system focused on spinal disorders. The SSD is designed to register patient data with necessary protocol numbers used in HIS. Also, the SSD has a flexible database structure. Therefore, several coding mechanisms (e.g. the Social Security Institution in Turkey) can be added to the system. In this study, patient data was divided into sub-categories as general information, history, diagnosis, treatment and follow-up. The general information category consisted of a field which keeps common data such as individual information, address, telephone number, and reference center for each patient. General information data are also used for detailed search processes of the patients. History category is comprised of patients' information which has the content of anamnesis data, pathological data, and previously applied medical and surgical treatments. Diagnostic classifications and diagnostic data of patients are entered into the detailed sub-forms prepared separately for each diagnosis. Two types of diagnosis can be entered into the system as "anatomical" and "pathological" for each patient. Different pathological diagnosis sub-forms can be accessed by using pathological diagnosis sub-steps defined for patient. Patient treatments and followup process at different times can therefore be recorded regularly and properly.
There are a lot of applications in the market for patient data record and follow-up. This study differs from other applications with its specialized structure for the neurosurgery specialty. The study is unique in its application field as it supports the Turkish language.
Clinical success in the treatment of spinal disorders has traditionally been measured in terms of mortality, physiological changes (e.g., nerve conduction), or improvement in physical findings (e.g., weakness). More recently, outcome measures have been introduced that take into account the patients self-report of their physical function and health. Commonly used measures such as the ODI, Prolo Scale, VAS, JOA Scale, Beaujon-Lassale and SF-36 (3). The Oswestry Disability Index (ODI) has become one of the principal condition-specific outcome measures used in the management of spinal disorders (10, 11) . The SF-36 consists of 36 questions on the general health status of patients, and provides 8 specific categories of physical and emotional scores: physical functioning, rolephysical, bodily pain, general health, vitality, social functioning, role emotional and mental health (30) . The Japanese Orthopaedic Association (JOA) has developed clinical symptom scores for patients with cervical spondylotic myelopathy and herniated lumbar disc separately. Assessment of functional status by self-report questionnaires and scales has become an important task for back pain clinicians and researchers (16) . All questionnaires and scales which are very important for clinicians and researchers can be generated through the SSD tool. As a result, it presents a highly effective method for outcome analysis When the global solutions are reviewed and compared with this study, they do not have essential characteristics such as easy data entry and data synchronization on different offline computers. Spine Tango has been recommended as a comparable solution in this area (24) . The general workflow of Spine Tango is based on optical forms and software which transforms paper-based media to the digital format. At first glance, using paper seems to be efficient for patient diagnosis and follow-up. In the golden age of mobile devices optical forms are no more popular due to high costs.
Spine Tango requires users to have an advanced knowledge of web applications and many of our colleagues failed with it because of the complexity and time constraints (1) . Besides the problems with content and technology, an additional issue arose, which was taken very seriously by the committee: though mandatory demographic data for the creation of an online patient chart was minimal, electronical transfer of this data across regional or national borders conflicted with regulations about patient privacy in some countries if written informed consent was not given by patients or their families. SSD can be used even on lightweight devices such as netbooks which are commonly preferred. Also experts may review patients' previous data while entering new information.
RESULT
This is the first Turkish academic spine database program to be used in clinics in which spine surgery has been implemented. Using this database program, it is possible to monitor the patient data in details, to record and analyze the clinical information, results of radiological examination, other minor examinations, patient scores and operation data of common spinal diseases and surgeries. In the future, it is planned to develop a patient monitoring and follow-up web application for the Turkish spine surgeons to unite experts in one place.
